Orbit’s exclusive Flat Bracket Family features a host of brackets for between stud or kick applications. With the industry’s **only kick bracket that fits a 5” square box**, Orbit’s new family is also the most versatile!

- The family includes Flat Kick and Horizontal brackets which are all compatible with 4”, 4-11/16” and 5” square boxes
- Mounting holes on each bracket allow 5” boxes to use a 4” ring
- 4” rings can be mounted on their own for low voltage applications
- Kick Brackets measure for standard 18” box heights

Various Kick Brackets feature a pre-installed CS-CJ6 for cable support.

www.orbitelectric.com
### FLAT BRACKETS

- **FB-3** fits up to 3 boxes and/or rings between 16” studs
- **FB-4** fits up to 4 boxes and/or rings between 24” studs
- Additional width and slotted mounting holes give the brackets extra flexibility on studs before securing.

### KICK BRACKETS

- **KB-18**
- **KFB-318**
- **KFB-418**

- Standard 18” Box Height
- Bottom tabs allows for mounting inside the stud

### KICK BRACKET FEATURES

- Pre-installed CS-CJ6 for cable support
- Up to 6’ Back Support for additional stability
- Bendable bottom center mark indicates bracket after drywall installation

### Table of Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Std. Pkg.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FB-3</td>
<td>Flat Box Mounting Bracket, 3-Box Positions</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB-4</td>
<td>Flat Box Mounting Bracket, 4-Box Positions</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KB-18</td>
<td>Kick Bracket 18” Height, 1-Box Position</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KFB-318</td>
<td>Kick Stand Flat Bracket 18” Height, 3-Box Positions</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KFB-418</td>
<td>Kick Stand Flat Bracket 18” Height, 4-Box Positions</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>